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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS

Papers intended for publication should be submitted
to Dr G. D. H. Bell, C.B.E., F.R.S., Plant Breeding
Institute, Cambridge, or to one of the Associate
Editors. It must be understood that, if accepted by
the Editorial Board, the paper will not be published
elsewhere in the same form.

MANUSCRIPTS. Papers, written in English, are ac-
cepted from any country and should be typed in
double-spacing on one side of the paper with a mar-
gin at least 4 cm wide on the left-hand side. Authors
should instruct typists on the style of manuscript
required. A top copy and one carbon copy should be
submitted.

TABLES must be self-explanatory. They should be
typed on separate sheets, numbered consecutively
and carry an appropriate title. Wherever possible,
tables should be arranged so that they can be printed
in the normal orientation of the text and without the
need for rules.

LINE DRAWINGS (with photocopies) should be
25 cm. wide and drawn in black waterproof ink on
Bristol board, graph paper with blue lines or tracing
paper. Legends should be typed on a separate copy
and numbering inserted lightly and clearly in soft
pencil on the drawing. Tables and figures should not
reproduce the same data.

The approximate position of tables and figures
should be noted in the text.

PLATES should make a definite contribution to the
value of the paper and the number submitted should
be kept to a minimum. They should be good quality,
unmounted, glossy prints and be lightly numbered in
pencil on the reverse side. If several, or coloured,
plates are submitted the author may be asked to
contribute to the cost of reproducing them.

TITI F. The title must be specific and suitable for
indexing by the mechanical methods now being em-
ployed. The full name and address of the institution
in which the research has been carried out should be
stated. Change of address may be given as a footnote.
A short title, not exceeding 50 characters, should be
provided for the running headlines.

STYLE. Experimental details and results should be
recorded in the past tense and there should be no
unnecessary repetition or loose phrases. Manuscripts
are likely to be returned for modification if the
presentation is not clear and precise.

LAYOUT. Authors arc recommended to study
' General Noteson the Preparation ofScientific Papers'

(Royal Society, London, 2nd edn., 1965). The Edi-
torial Board do not insist upon a rigid format but it
is usually convenient to divide the paper into sections,
e.g. Introduction, Materials and Methods, Results
and Discussion. An excess of headings and sub-
headings should be avoided. A Summary should
always be included.

Authors are advised to note the following points:
a detailed review of literature is not necessary; re-
levant details should be given of the plant or animal
material, the experimental design and chemical or
other techniques employed; mean results with their
relevant standard errors should be presented rather
than detailed data; the statistical methods used
should be clearly stated; the discussion should relate
the author's experiments to other work on the subject
and give the author's conclusions; the summary
should be factual and suitable for use in abstracting
journals. Footnotes should be avoided.

REFERENCES. The bibliography must be given in
the form—Surname of authors, initials, year of
publication (in parentheses), title of paper, name of
journal (abbreviated according to the World List
of Scientific Periodicals, 4th edn, Butterworths,
London), volume and pages of reference. References
should be in alphabetical order. In the text a refer-
ence should be quoted by the author's name and
date (in parentheses). Where there are more than
two authors, the initial reference in the text should
include the names of all authors but subsequent
citations, should be in the form—first author fol-
lowed by et al. Authors should check that all
references in the text appear at the end of the paper
and vice versa, and that names and dates correspond
in the two places.

PROOF CORRECTION. Standard proof correction
marks (British Standard 1219) should be made as
legibly as possible in ink, not pencil. Directions to
the printer which are not to be set up in type should
be encircled. Captions to illustrations and all refer-
ences should be checked. Queries marked by the
printer should be answered. Proofs are provided in
order that authors can check the correctness of the
type-setting—excessive alterations may be charged
to the author.

OFFPRINTS. Contributors will receive 25 copies of
their papers free and can order others when they
receive the proofs.

Failure to comply with the 'Instructions to Authors'
may delay publication.
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JOURNAL OF
REPRODUCTION AND

FERTILITY
The Journal publishes original papers, abstracts of Proceedings,
and occasionally reviews and bibliographies, dealing with the
morphology, physiology, biochemistry and pathology of repro-
duction in man and animals, and with the biological, medical and
veterinary problems of fertility and lactation. Numbers are
issued bimonthly to give two volumes a year.

Papers to appear in 1966 include :

R. G. WALES and T. O'SHEA. Effect of low levels of carbon dioxide on the meta-
bolism of ram and bull spermatozoa.

R. G. ZIMBELMAN and L. W. SMITH. Control of ovulation in cattle with melen-
gestrol acetate. 1. Effects of dosage and route of administration. 2. Effects
of follicular size and activity.

L. E. A. ROWSON and R. M. MOOR. Embryo transfer in the sheep: the signi-
ficance of synchronising oestrus in the donor and recipient animal.

H. PIGON, M. MARCHUT and N. NESTOROV. Urinary oestrogens in the mature
male mule.

H. PETERS and E. LEVY. Cell dynamics of the ovarian cycle.
C. DESJARDINS, K. T. KIRTON and H. D. HAFS. Some chemical, immunochemical

and electrophoretic properties of bovine follicular fluid.
H. P. VAN KREY, F. C. OGASAWARA and F. W. LORENZ. Distribution of sperma-

tozoa in the oviduct and fertility in domestic birds. IV. Fertility of sperma-
tozoa from infundibular and uterovaginal glands.

T. O'SHEA and R. G. WALES. The aerobic metabolism of ram spermatozoa.
G. H. KJRACOFE and H. G. SPIES. Length of maintenance of naturally formed

and experimentally induced corpora lutea in hysterectomized ewes.
C. V. HULET. Effects of various treatments with 6-methyl-17-acetoxyprogesterone

(MAP) on subsequent fertility in ewes.
P. HEALEY and R. M. F. S. SADLEIR. The construction of rectal electrodes for

electro-ejaculation.
R. M. MOOR and L. E. A. ROWSON. Local uterine mechanisms affecting luteal

function in the sheep.
L. E. A. ROWSON and R. M. MOOR. Non-surgical transfer of cow eggs.

Editorial correspondence should be sent to Professor A. S. Parkes,
Journal of Reproduction and Fertility, 8 Jesus Lane, Cambridge, England,
and business correspondence to the publishers.

The subscription rate is £6 per volume or £12 per year {two volumes).
U.S.A. and Canada $20.00 per volume or $40.00 per year

BLACKWELL SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS
OXFORD

Jnl. of Agric. Sci. 67, 1 (i)
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ANIMAL PRODUCTION
JOURNAL OF THE BRITISH SOCIETY OF ANIMAL PRODUCTION

Contents of Volume 8, Part 3, October 1966 include

JONES, MADDEVER, COURT and PHILLIPS. The time taken by cows
to eat concentrates.

BICHARD and COOPER. Analysis of production records from a
lowland sheep flock: 1.

MOAV. Specialized sire and dam lines. I l l : Choice of the most
profitable parental combination.

MOAV and HILL. Specialized sire and dam lines. IV. Selection
within lines.

BROADBENT and WATSON. Factors governing the shape of the
growth curve of Suffolk x Welsh lambs.

WIESER, PRESTON and MACDEARMID. Intensive beef production.
8. The effect of chlortetracycline on barley beef cattle.

HINKS. Selection practices in dairy herds. I and II.

DOORNENBAL and MARTIN. The association between commercial
cut-out yield and gross chemical composition in market pigs.

LODGE, ELSLEY and MACPHERSON. The effects of level of feeding
of sows during pregnancy. II.

ELSLEY, ANDERSON, MCDONALD, MACPHERSON and SMART. A
comparison of the live-weight changes, nitrogen retention and
carcass composition of pregnant and non-pregnant gilts.

SLEE. Variation in the responses of shorn sheep to cold exposure.

HUNTER. The effect of superovulation on fertilization and em-
bryonic survival in the pig.

The Journal is published three times a year, but COMMENCING 1967 WILL BE PUBLISHED QUAR-
TERLY IN FEBRUARY, MAY, AUGUST and NOVEMBER.
The 1966 annual subscription rate is 65s. (U.S.A. $11.00), single copy 25s. (U.S.A. 84.00). COMMENCING
1967 THE SUBSCRIPTION RATE WILL BE 90s. (U.S.A. $14.00). Orders and subscriptions may be sent to
any bookseller or direct to:

OLIVER & BOYD LTD.

Tweeddale Court, 14 High Street, Edinburgh, 1

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE

JOURNALS

PUBLISHED BY THE

CAMBRIDGE

UNIVERSITY PRESS

MAY BE HAD FROM

THE MANAGER

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

BENTLEY HOUSE

200 EUSTON ROAD

LONDON, N.W.I

AGRONOMY JOURNAL

This official organ of the American
Society of Agronomy is a bimonthly
publication of up-to-date reports of
general agronomic research. Workers
in the fields of forages and pastures,
crop improvement, cultural practices,
soil fertility, and allied areas of investi-
gation will find articles of lasting in-
terest in Agronomy Journal. Publica-
tion is open to members of the Ameri-
can Society of Agronomy.

$14.00 per year in U.S. and Canada.
$15.00 per year elsewhere

American Society of Agronomy

677 S. Segoe Rd.

Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 53711
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END APHIDS, MITES, THRIPS
ON VEGETABLES, COTTON, FRUIT WITH
SYSTEMIC, PERSISTENT, ACTIVE BIDRIN

Bidrin is Shell's new organo-phosphorus insecticide. It is systemic
and has particular advantages for many crops. For example, Bidrin's
extremely wide spectrum of activity includes the easy control of
aphids, mites and thrips on vegetables, citrus fruits, cotton and seed-
crops. Bidrin is equally useful in dealing with stem borers and leaf
hoppers on rice — scale insects on citrus crops — and even the elm bark
beetle. Bidrin kills on contact then continues to control biting and
sucking insects for up to two to three weeks. Bidrin may be used to
within four weeks before harvest, by then it has completely broken
down and crops are ready for consumption. Current trials are proving
that Bidrin may have many other valuable uses.

For further details about Bidrin contact your Shell company.

(Hi)

BIDRIN
Shell Chemicals I(SHEI
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EXPERIMENTAL
AGRICULTURE

Contents of Volume 2, No. 3, July 1966

A. R. Sen, A. R. Sarkar and R. P. Chakrabarty. Sample Surveys of Pests and
Diseases of Tea in North-East India.

D. P. Gibbon. Experiments with Maize in Trinidad.

N. Okafor. Microbial Rotting of Stered Yams (Dioscorea SPP) in Nigeria.

G.D.Anderson, B.G.Houston and P. J. Northwood. Effects of Soil Culti-
vation History and Weather on Responses of Wheat to Fertilizers in Northern
Tanzania.

D. Jowett. Use of Rank Correlation Methods to Determine Food Preferences.

E. S. Clayton. Book Review. Agrarian Development in Peasant Economics.

Anuwar Bin Mahmud and C. Devendra. Repeatability of Milk Yield and Birth
Weights of Goats in Malaya. 1. Milk Yield and Length of Lactation.

P. Gillard. Responses to Grazing Intensity on the Transvaal Highveld.

H. K. Pande and V. M. Bhan. Effect of Depth of Tillage on Yield of Upland Paddy
and on Associated Weeds.

J. E. Miltimore. Factors Influencing the Survival of Propagules of Tall Fescue
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) I. Effects of Daylength, Length and Weight of
Propagules and Number of Culms.

P. P. Courtenay. Book Review. Plantation Agriculture.

J. E. Miltimore. Factors Influencing the Survival of Propagules of Tall Fescue
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) II. Relations of Leaf, Root and Planting Weight to
Survival and Hereditability of Survival.

Experimental Agriculture is a quarterly journal published by Cambridge University
Press. It is the successor to The Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture.

The subscription price is £3.15s. (U.S.A. $13.50) including postage; single parts are avail-
able at £1. 5s. each (U.S.A. $4.50). Orders may be sent to any bookseller or subscription
agent, or direct to Cambridge University Press.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
Bentley House, 200 Euston Road, London, N.W.1

American Branch: 32 East 57th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, U.S.A.
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A New Book

Recent Advances

in

Just Ready

36s.
(Paperback)

ANIMAL NUTRITION
Edited by J. T. ABRAMS, PhJD., M.A., M.Sc,

School of Veterinary Medicine, University of Cambridge

This Inexpensive volume gives a concise account of a wide survey of animal feeding problems, covering nutri-
tional techniques and foodstuffs. The contributors have been very carefully selected so that the work will be
of value to students, lecturers and those engaged in research.

Emphasis is given to the influence of nutrition on the health of livestock on which man depends so much.
The book provides a good cross-section of what is important in present-day nutrition.

Of interest to veterinary surgeons, research workers in oilfields of biology, biochemists in the animal food
industry and pedigree breeders.

Sm. Demy 8vo. 2721pp. 28 Illustrations.

J. & A. CHURCHILL LTD., 104 Gloucester Place, London, W.I

MOISTURE & DENSITY
MEASURING EQUIPMENT

NE8401 "
SURFACE A N D DEPTH MEASUREMENTS

For soil moisture and companion studies,

evaporation measurements and irrigation

problems.

With the Nuclear Enterprises NE 8401 Moisture and
Density Measuring Equipment rapid 'on site* determi-
nations of the moisture content and density in many bulk
materials and on many surfaces can be made accurately
with reproducibility better than 1 % . Relatively in-
experienced operators can use this easily transportable
equipment. It is fully transistorised and consists of two
depth probes, a surface unit, portable sealer, battery and
shields. Depth probes and the surface unit may be pur-
chased separately.
In addition to being in use in road, coal and agricultural
research establishments and in industry in Britain, NE8401

Taking moisture measurements with NE 8401

Equipments areoperating in Australia, Ghana, Borneo,
Holland, Rumania, Sweden, Austria, Finland, Ger-
many, India, France, Canada, Spain, Italy, Pakistan,
Philippines and Turkey.

For full details of operation and prices, write to :

NUCLEAR ENTERPRISES (G.B.) LIMITED
SIGHTHILL, EDINBURGH 11, SCOTLAND, Tel: CRAiglockhart 4060,
Cable: NUCLEAR, EDINBURGH
Canadian Associate: Nuclear Enterprises Ltd., 5S0 Berry Street, Winnipeg, 21
U.S. Representative: Nuclear Enterprises Division, h-nu systems Inc., 470 San Antonio Road,
Palo Alto, California

(V)
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ALDRIN PROTECTS CROPS FROM THE GROUND UP!
The root system is the vital link between the plant and its food in
the soil—a link that is in constant danger of damage from soil
insects. Aldrin gives economic control of the complete range of soil
insect pests. It can be used for row-treatment, as an overall appli-
cation—for which aldrin-fertiliser mixtures are particularly suit-
able, or seed treatment. It is of particular use with cereals, especially
maize and for sugar cane, sugar beet, potatoes and tobacco.
Aldrin is complementary to endrin and dieldrin. Together they con-
trol a large variety of major destructive pests, ranging from soil
insects to foliage pests. They have excellent residual action, are
stable in the presence of other chemicals, do not affect germination
and do not cause taint. Furthermore their use, according to recom-
mendation is completely safe to the applicator and to the consumer "T^T"^jjT
of treated crops. Aldrin, dieldrin and endrin are available as techni-
cal materials and high concentrate dusts for further formulation,
and also in forms suitable for the grower: emulsifiable concentrates,
wettable powders, field-strength dusts and granules.

Shell Chemicals |{SHIU

For details of approved uses and advice on application, consult the Shell Company in your country.
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